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tON<;R.\Tt I,ATIONS . . . l.vnn Cninr (left) of Soulh 
High, who won second place in * sprrrh rnnlr«.l en- 
tilled "Hov. In Surrord the American Way" M Santa 
Mc.nirp City Cnllrse, I* congratulated l>y Linda Bur 
ton, who \v»s namrd Mis* Business c.l South High. 
The speech and "Miss Rusinrst" rontrsts were part 
of an annual business day at the college.

Assignment TV
By TKUHKNCK OTLAHERTY

"In spite of everything. 1 
like him. I refuse to love him 
 and he demands love  but 
', do like him." said William 
ijwrence. now serving his 
:enth year in the White 
Mouse. He was speaking of 
:he President. And. I sus 
pect, he was speaking very 
iiplomatically. 

White House correspondent 
!,awrence probably knows

time Mr. Truman wanted to 
catch MacArthur just before 
his afternoon nap in Tokyo, 
13 hours away."

MOST OF Uwrence's White 
House experience occurred 
when he was correspondent 
for the New York Times. He 
joined ABC in 1961 and his 
network assignments have 
been top level. He covered

Vd lne.. men. who have /lllcd ;w'i^'^c'mreV 1r;nr"us^e'vllalndl 
was the only reporter to sit* 
in on both telecasts of Mr! 
Kennedy's "A Conversation!

 hat office than any other 
. bscrver in Washington. Law- 
rence was in San Francisco
 ast week as part of an im-| wtth {h 'e presjdent 
prcssive peep- show panel 
which included ABC's two 
newsmen.

"LBJ Is trying to restore 
the day of Olympian audi 
ence." observed Lawrence, 
but he thinks that he may

He was with Mr. Johnson j 
when he met the Pope in New 
York and when he had his,
gall bladder operation. (Who 
else can claim those ex 
tremes?) 

"I've observed every preat
not run again. This is based' dcnt ,jnce pDR amj of one 
in part on the recent d«P»M thing I am most certain: the
lures of several men on whom 
the President depends most 
 Bill Movers. Jack Valenti 
and others. 

When It comes to matters

job makes the man." said 
Lawrence. , 

"One of the President's fa 
vorite saying is: 'Come now. 
let us reason,' but few people

»f personal power. Mr. John-jknow that it comes fromi 
ion is considered to be dicta-jisaiah and the complete quo- 
lorial by the press corps, jtation is 'Come now, let us 
Lawrence concurs. But appar- reason. SAYETH THE 
intly Lawrence stands very LORD'!" 
jigh in the President's eye.) All of the ABC newsmen 
Mr Johnson offered Law-!support the American war In 
rence the job of Press Secrc-jViet Nam. Said one: "if at 
tary many months ago rcplac-|t|,i5 point we seek justifica
Ing Moyers. who was planning 
to leave even then. "In refus 
ing. I explained to Mr John 
son that the very qualities of 
Independence that makes me 
a good reporter would make 
ma a lousy press secretary."

tion to withdraw from Vietl 
Nam   with so many nations 
depending on us   we do not 
deserve the leadership of the 
world which we seek."

Board Cuts
"THERF. HAS never been! r> * * 

a President who Is more ac-i aV flCCS 111
cessible than LBJ. Matter of 
fact you can't escape him; 
He'll grab you by the arm; 
and walk you for an hour on 
the lawn, talking all the time 
 and then he calls It all off 
the record!"

Lawrence had a very spe- 
clal relationship with John F. 
Kennedy "It was one of

When high school students 
in Torrance return from va 
cation, they will find an un 
expected gift from the Board 
of Education awaiting them.

For the remainder of the 
school year prices on certain 
cafeteria items will be lower.

Gelatin desert, chocolatefriendship and mutual trust ue|>lin mfvil ,.,  . ,.  
» when it came to picking   cu'$Uid pud

SJSXttia-s '52. 3£ JB?SS Si
auch in air of youth and gal 
ety to the White House. Par 
ticularly in the little parties 
they gave. 1 recall one that 
was given ai a farewell to 
Steve Smith. Mr. Kennedy 
asked me to stick around af 
ter the rest left   that there 
might be a story in it. There 
was It was the night we 
traded Abel for Powers

reduced from 15 to .10 cents! 
and tossed green salad hasj 
been reduced from .25 to .15 
cents.

press conference was £»H*<lj Group in Viet Nam. Dec. 2.

Army Bernard G. HelMlng.
«on of Mr and Mrs Bernard 
G Helbling. 2515 Voorheesj 
Ave , Redondo Beach, was as i 
signed to the 159th Engineer

but I had the story." 
Surprise press conferences 

in the middle of the night are 
one of the inconveniences of 
a White House correspond 
ent's job. "They called one at

lleibling. a mechanic In 
the group's Headquarters 
Company, entered the Army 
in January IBM and was last 
stationed at Ft. Carson, Coin 

The 21-year-old soldier at-
> 1 a.m. to announce that Gen 

eral MacArthur was fired 
The hour of such announce 
ments i« usually due tn the

tended Aviation High School , 
Redondo Beach. Before en 
tering the Army he was em 
ployed by Douglas Aircraft

difference in international Cumpan). Santa Monua

we INVITE YOU TO u>c

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We 
for

Per

have reliable and experienced adult women to c«r« 
your children or elderly people daytime or awnings.

Hour ............. .....................................1.00
Week-end - Vocation " ' M Mr ' $14 - $20 

Ntw Baby COM* ( ,,t t . Hr. o.y> $12.00 
Transportation ......... ................ 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 
i * M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY -AGENCY

4836 W. 164th Sr. Gord.no
(SIRVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCf ltS3)

MAY GO'S SALE OF BABY NEEDS

famous maker baby bath 

19.99 special purchase
Foot control pedal, large utility 
tray, metal top, polyfoam pad, 
white basketweave cover. Re 
movable plastic tub, drain hose.

portable crib-play yard 

21.99 regularly 26.00
Adjusts to dressing table height, 
play yard or crib height. Play 
beads and plastic teething rails. 
Of fine hardwood.

metal frame play yard 

21.99 regularly 24.00
Roomy 40x40 play yard gives 
baby a lot of room to spread 
out. Folds flat for travel or stor 
age. Super-safe net sides.

metal folding high chair 

12.99 regularly 16.00
Sturdy tubular steel frame, ad 
justable foot rest, safety tray. 
Folds flat for storage. Converts 
to youth chair, too.

4 dresserobe compartments 

19.99 regularly 23.00

Four large, roomy compart 
ments with wicker-type sides 
for storage. 6 aluminum tubing 
legs. Pad with safety strap.

crib by Edison 

35.99 regularly 45.00

White or maple finish double 
drop side crib has adjustable 
springs, teething rails, stabiliz 
ing bar for sturdiness.

5-drawer chest 

49.99 regularly 55.00
White or maple finish with 
large, roomy drawers. Dust- 
proof bottom drawer. Of fine- 
quality hardwood.

sleeper stroller 

13.99 regularly 18.00

Sleeper stroller with adjustable 
head and foot rest, and shop 
ping basket. Three position tele 
scope safety handle.

cotton Thermo blanket 

2.29 regularly 4.00
100% cotton keeps baby cool in 
summer, warm in winter. White, 
and pastels. 8.00 nylon com- 
iorter set S.99

double life crib mattress

17.99
84-coil Firm-O-Flex innerspring 
mattress has quilted cover. 
Extra outer zipper plastic cover. 
Made by Kantwet.

crib mattress

12.99
70-coil Firm-O-Flex innerspring 
unit. Rubberized sisal cover. 
Laminated waterproof cover. 
Double sealed tufts. Made by 
Kantwet.

Thermo coverall 

2.09 regularly 2.59
Perfect for sleep or play in 
white, maize or malibu blue. 
Size 0 to 6 and 6 to 12 month*. 
Very comfortable for baby.

stretch playsuit styles 

2.99 regularly 4.00-5.00
Discontinued styles by a fam 
ous maker one and 2-piece 
styles. Cotton and stretch nylon 
in pretty baby colors. Sizes S-L.

special layette May Co savings

3 for 2.25 snap shirt, size 6-12-18 mos. 3 for 1.99 
3 lor 1.85 pull-on shirt, sizes 6 mo.-3 yrs. 3 lor 1.63 
3.00 gauze or birdseye diapers, our brand doz. 2.59 
3.95 Baby Aristocrat prefold diapers doz. 3.59 
5.00 tailored comforter. Nylon covers, solid or print 3.99 
1.25 Baby Aristocrat training pants, 1-4 sizes 1.09 
2 for 1.59 wrapping blanket, 30x40 2 for 1.39 
2.25 Baby Aristocrat towel set, colors 1.99 
4.00 Orion* acrylic bootie set 2.99 
8.00 bucket car seat, drop seat and center strap 5.99 
1.09 Baby Aristocrat fitted bottom crib sheets .99 
5.99 infant carrying seat, extra terry cover 4.69

may co baby furniture 
order by mail or phone

Kud-L-Nap blanket sleeper 

4.49 regularly 6.00
Discontinued style. 75% ace 
tate, 25% acrylic. Zip crotch, S 
only. Drop seat M, L Pink. 
maize or malibu blue.

may co south bay, Hawthorne at artetia; 370-2511 

 hop Wednesday through friday, 10:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 a.m. * 6:00 p.m.


